
LITERATURE.

REVIEW OF NEW BOOKS.

From J. B. Lippinoott & Go. we have re-

ceive. Toems," by Lucy Hamilton IIt pir,
a oollf ction of original and translated .oce

'which have many positive merits. Mrs. Hooper
is a graceful and elegant versifier, and the pieces

in the volume be'ora n o n ill ' perused with
pleasure by cultivated readmit. T'.t y ii licate,
however, poetical appreciation and culture
rather than poetical genius in the author, who,

like runny another climber of rarnassu, has
not feeen able to win the best favors of Apollo.
Mrs. Hooper's translations from the German
and French are uniformly well done, and
some of them are exceedingly felicitous. A

fine steel-plat- e portrait of the author appro-
priately fronts the title-pag- e and adds to the
attractions of her book.

J. B. Lippincolt & Co., also send us the
March numbers of The Sunday Magazine,

ood Words, and Good Words for Vie Young,
all of which are handsomely illustrated, and
are filled with stories, sketches, and poems for
old and young, from the pens of some of
the best English writers of the day.

Porter k Coates send ua "From Four-
teen to Fourscore," by Mrs. S. W. Jewell,
published by nurd k Ilonphton, and "Out of
the Foam," by John Eaten Cooke, published
by Carleton. "From Fourteen to Foursoore"
professes to be an autobiography, and it is
rather a record of events and reminisoences
thn a connected story. The work is written
in a quiet vein, and is characterized by strong
religious feeling. It is not lacking in humor,
however, and there are some excellent
sketches of character and some fine bits of
doscnption which will commend it to readers
whose tastes incline not to ' the sensational.

"Out of the Foam" ia the work of a writer
of talent, who writes too rapidly for the good
of his reputation. The story ia constructed
with considerable ingenuity, and is written
in lively, animated style which maintains
an unbroken thread of interest. It is impos-
sible, however, to read any of the novels of
Mr. Cooke without thinking that they might
have been much better than they are if the au-

thor had avoided the mock heroics and placed
his undoubted abilities rather more under
discipline. As it is, his novels lack finish,
and their crudities repel readers of culture,
npon whose approval alone can a writer build
a permanent reputation.

"Checkniate,"which we have received from
Evans, Stoddart k Co., is a new novel by J.
8. Le Fanu, which has been published in ad-

vance of its appearance in Europe by a special
arrangement with the author. Le Fanu is
one of the most talented novel writers of the
day, and "Checkmate" is an intensely inte-
resting story, which few readers will care to
lay down until it is finished. The plot is very
ingenious, and the leading characters are
sketched in a masterly manner, while the de-

nouement is exceedingly efiective.
From Clax'on, Remsen k Haffelfinger

we have received "The Earle'sDeane," bylt.
E. Fruncillon, an elaborate and entertaining
novel of England and French life whioh has
just been issued from the press of Harper it
Brothers.

From W. S. Gray we have received the
following recent publications of the American
Tract Society:

"Short Sermons for the People," by Eev.
William S. Plumer, D. D., contains thirty-fiv- e

short, practioal discourses whioh appeal
directly to the soul and conscience of the
reader, and which can scarcely fail to effect
much good.

"Life at Threescore and Ten," by Eev.
Albert Barnes, is a revision made by the
author of the discourse delivered in the
First Presbyterian Churoh in this oity on De-

cember 8, 18C8. It was originally published
at the request of bis friends, and this revised
edition was prepared expressly for the Ameri-

can Tract Society, which undertook to give it
a more extensive circulation.

"The New Life" contains religious counsel
for inquirers and converts, and gives explana-
tions of the practical precepts of religion and
encouragement to those who hesitate and
doubt.

T. B. Peterson k Brothers send us "The
Queen's Revenge" and a variety of other
entertaining short stories and sketches by
Wilkie Collins, and "Western Scenes; or,
Life on the Prairie," by John S. Robb
("Solitaire"), a collection of humorous
sketches descriptive of life in the wild
West.

llu rhilade7p7da Pltotographer for March
contains a variety of interesting information
for the members of the photographic- - profes
sion.

Ashley, the Jibbenainoay of the Montana
Mountains, is lecturing In Vermont.

Five members of the new House of Rcpre
eentatives are colored men.

The East Boston ferries are to be free of
tolls after the let of May.

Pittsburg, Pa., got 196,976 by its water tax
last year, and thinks it did better than any other
city 01 its size in the country.

. Philadelphia contains more houses than
New York, Brooklyn, and Jersey City com-
bined.

The production of rubber boota and shoes
la New England of late has been about 25.0CK)
pairs per day.

The iCleveland tunnel now extends into the
lake three thousand feet, and reaches nearly
iiail wmv iu lue cnu.

Lent began this year on Washington's birth
day, and win ena on tne anniversary of Lew a
surrender.

Ihe harbor of 8t. Joseph is pronounced, ina report to the United States engineers, to be
tbe finest on Lake Michigan.

A fine of ft 10 Is imposed upon parties whn
unsuccessfully hang themselves in front of other
people s nouses, in New Orleans.

A Story comes from Connecticut that a man.
whose son, being under aire, married airaliist his
Will, took offense thereataad got himself ap-
pointed guardian over him. Then, under a law
which permits a guardian to sell the property of
a minor to an amount not exceeding $300, with-
out advertising it, he obtained permission of a
Judge of probate to sell his son s half interest
worth 120,000, in his grandfather's estate, aud
without the boy's knowledge, did sell it to a
Sheriff for the paltry sum of 8)275, and by hintit was transferred to the son's mother at thesame price. And now tbe boy, thus defrauded
of Ms inheritance, proposes to sea If the Court- -
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A FINANCIAL CRISIS IN TURKEY.

The holders of Turkish bonds are so aoous-tome- d

to bear gloomy prophecies reapectiug
their investments that they probably will not
be much affected by the observations of the
Levant Jleruld, which would seetn to show
that the Porte is fast drifting into the gravest
financial crisis it has expoiienced since the
Crin.ean war. TLe wholo of the January
coupons will bo paid, but it will be under
presfturo of such diilioulty as no previous
liquidation has over entailed on the Treasury.
During the Inst six or eight jears, including
the conversion of the ouMolides.'iJ 1 20,000, 00)
has been uddtd to the debt of the country,
scarcely a shilling of which has been spent
on reproductive public works. Taxation has
been stretched to its outside limits the
capital alone being now left for a further turn
of the fiscnl screw yet the annual excess of
expenditure ovor revenue has gone' on in-

creasing till the deficit of tbe present year
will, it is said, fall little short of
.2".,0()O,0ti0. A portion of this laro
sum muet no doubt be debited to the extra
military preparations necessitated by the ro-ce- nt

move of Rusnia, nnd to the Yemen ex-

pedition: but the balance is still xuuoh iu cx-ceP- B

of tbo deficit of any recent years, and
can only be explained by tho wasteful ex-

penditure which now Neeiiis to have beeotie
a fixed law of Turkish administration. Since
18.-.-4 a total of nearly $500,000,000 of public
debt has been incurred; of this it Is true
about $00, 000, 000, has been baid off, but the
balance still entails nn annual charge of
nearly $35,000,000, or little short of one half
of the whole net revenue of the country.
There remain, however, vast material re-

sources not only unpledged, but which are as
yet fiscally untouched, and which if utilized
would go far to relieve tho Turkish Treasury
once for all from its embarrassments, and
spare it the necessity of resorting to further
loans. The resources in question are the
almost limitless mineral wealth of the coun-
try, and the vast forests which abound
within easy reach of the sea in both halves of
the empire. At the very doors of the capital
the coal-min- es of lleraclea might be either
leased or sold for a lump sum which would
tell sensibly on the year's budget, while the
deposits of silver, copper, and other metals
which also abound in both the European and
Asiatic provinces might bo simi-
larly turned into gold. There
are also the splendid tracts of forest
fringing the coast on the banks of a score of
rivers which offer easy moans of transport to
the 6ea, in plenty enough to feed a ho3t of
new native industries and supply half the
Western timber markets besides. Add to all
this store of wealth what might be further
realized by tne sale of crown lauds, and the
roughest estimate of the whole will, in the
opinion of the Levant Herald, show that the
Porte is very far indeed from lusolvency;
that it has, on tbe contrary, a reserve capital
which needs only to be made available to
render the Turkish Treasury one of tho
easiest in Europe. On the other hand, it
must be remembered that a natioa whioh
borrows money has many advantages over
one that "utilizes its resources." In the
present temper of the civilized world a repu
tation for poverty is to a certain extent a
safeguard against the cupidity of Christian
neighbors. Debts may as a last resource be
repudiated, but resources admit of no repu
diation. In time of trouble a nation's re
sources, like its sins, are sure to find it out,
and therefore any nation nowadays that has
tbe good fortune to possess resources may
act wisely by keeping them carefully in the
background even at the cost of raising loans
at an exorbitant rate of interest.

The railroad companies promise to brlnir
peaches from Delaware to Jersey City during
the next season at a considerable reduction from
last year's rates.

Georgia papers, when they feel nice publish
Ids a real nice, fresh, and startling- - piece of news.
say some tnmg anout tne neaitn oi Alexander
II. Stephens.

Congressman William Williams, of New
York, and Congressman William Williams, of
Indiana, will be likely to tuner some luconve
nlence by mistakes in tbe delivery of their let-
ters during their sojourn in Washington.

The leading Democratic paper in New
Hampshire Bays: "Better, a thousand times
better, we sav. frauds at elections than the or
derly and legal voting which results from the
application of military force by the Federal Ex
ecutive to tne peopie oi tne states on election
davB. '

The town of Peabody, Mass., has counted
up the cost of the Peabody funeral, and nods
the total to be fs531267, expended as follows:
Collation, $'!307U; coaches, f U41; music, $330:
mourning decorations (including funeral car)
100375; advertising and printing, $132 75; floral
decorations, flOO; and other smaller items to
make up the amount. m

Boston papers Bay that the checks drawn
by Daniel W elmter in favor of the claimants for
Spanish indemnity in is& were preserved, and
have been presented by Hon. Peter Harvey to
the iair at tne muhic nan. i ne names ot many
of the noted men of that day are endorsed on
these checks, which were drawn on the Bank of
tbe United States.

To dodge the Civil Rights bill, the ticket
issued for the New Orleans Opera House are
inscribed: "Contract between the Opera Asso
ciation of Mew Orleans and the bolder of this
ticket: It is agreed, and this ticket is sold with
tbe understanding, that the Controller shall
have the right to refuse admission or to expel
tbe bolder thereof upon returning the regular
price of the same.

Miss Macev Martiu Middlebrook, a youn
Maryland girl, raised last vear over 5003 cab
bages, and, as the papers of that State mention
with pride, she weighs only 123 pounds. Christ
mas Eve she sold, in Baltimore, over 500 pound
of turkey, of her own raising, at twenty
cents per pound, ana, since ido latn aay oi uc
tober last, has knitted over three dozen pairs
socks.

Mrs. Sophia Hawthorne, widow of Nath i
niel Hawthorne, whose death in London a i.
been announced, was a daughter of Dr. N i
tnaniei reabodv, of Salem, fliass., and sister o
Elizabeth P. Peabody and Mrs. Horace Mini
Tbe Boston Transcript says that, independ --ut
of her connection with the great novelist,
was from her youth up endeared to a wldecir?:
ot menus lor tier own mental ability and grui-o-i

of character

SPECIAL. NOTICES.
3T TREASURER'S OFFICE, BT. JOSEPH

and Denver City Railroad Compauy.
St. Jobki-u- , Mo., Jan. 29, 1871.

The interest and coupons due Feb. 15, 1871, on xtii
first mortgage eight per cent. (S per cent.) g i I

bonds of the St. Joseph aud Denver City Hal H un t
Company will be paid at the offlceof toe Farmer'
Loan and Trust Company, In tbe city of New rk,
upon presentation and application, ou aud aftur tiiut
date, free of Government tax.

a T att THOMAS K. TOOTLE, Treasurer.

fiy-- NOTICE. CAMDEN AND PHILADKL-f- c

PUIA STEAMBOAT FKKRY COMPANY. --
An election for Directors will la held at theOrtliii
v me vumpiipy, loot ot t tur.KAi, Btre-it- , . A--

DEN, on FRIDAY, the Bint of March last , betwoeu
lbs bouti of IS and 8 o'clock F. M.

W. 11. 11 A TZ.MBit. Secretary
March T, 18T1. 3 7 u;c

jjV-- DR. F. R. THOMAS, No. 911 WALNUT ST,
formerly operator at Die Colton Dental Room,

devotes his entire practice to extracting teeth with-
out pain, with fresh nitrous oxide gas. 11 lit
ltV DISPENSARY FOR SKIN DISEASES, NO.

816 S. ELEVENTH Street.
Vstie'' ra- ri,ui'i,.ii"lr yi "( "Hon

SPECIAL NOTICES.
Jl- ,- NOTICE.
TICK OF COLLECTOR OF DELINQUENT

TAXES,

No. 11 8TATE HOUSE ROW.

The REGISTER OF UNPAID TAXES FOR 1370

AhD PRIOR TEARS having been completed, no-tlc- o

is hereby given that the books are NOW OPEN

for the payment of said TAXES.

Under the provisions of the ACT OF ASSEMBLY

OF MARCH 82, 1870, proceedings will IMMEDI

ATELY be commenced for the COLLEJTIOS OF

SAID TAX, either out of the PEttSONAL PRO

PERTY OR REAL ESTATE.

rortles desiring to pay in the office, and escape

further trouble aud annoyance, can do so by calling

between 0 A. M. and 3 P. M. dally.

JOHS L. HILL,
Collector of Delinquent Taxes,

No. 1 1ST ATE HOUSB ROW,
8 9 (SecmdStory).

tZ--S-- rUSTrUWEHlKNT OF THE NEXT S1ATK

The following resolutions were passed yesterday
by the State Central Committee:

llBAliqCAKTEKH REPUBLICAN
Stats central Committbb,
Philadelphia, Feb. 24, 187L

Resolved, That the time for the meeting of the
RrpubllcHii State Convention be and the same Is
hereby postponed until WEDNESDAY, the 17th day
of May next, and that the delegates who may be
elected thereto be and they are hereby requested to
at seuible at the Hall of the House of Representa
tives, Harrisburg, at 12 o'clock noon on said day.

Resolved, That Mahlen H. Dickinson, Esq., of
Philadelphia, be appointed chairman of the State
Central Committee, in place of the Hon. John
Covode, deceased.

Resolved, That the Republican State Central Com
mittee heartily endorses te action of the Republi
can members of the Legislature in supporting the
bill providing for the call of a convention to revise
and amend the Constitution of the State.

Resolved, By the Republican State Ccutral Com
mittee, that we endorse the action of the Phila-
delphia members of the committee in opposing
the rassage of bills to govern the city of Philadel
phia by commissioners to be named by the Legisla
ture.

2 28 MAHLON H. DICKINSON, Chairman.

t?r HEAP-QUARTER- UNION REPUBLICAN

No. 1105 UHFSNUV Street.
In accordance with the rules of the Union Repub

lican party, me uepuouuan Hoard or Keimterinir
Oitlcers will meet In their respective divisions on
TLtsuAi next, Ttn Hist , between the hours or 4
and 8 o'clock P. M., lor the purpose of correcting
the registry of Republican voters.

And on TUfchDA v, the 14tn lnst, between the
nours oi ana b otiock r. M.. me Republican Cltl- -
Ktns will meet In their respective divisions, and
elect one senatorial ana one Representative Uele- -
iro.n f i ...it In I'l.nn.ntl.ii. . n lrifnUDCn4V
Aiaich IB, at 10 o'clock A. M., for the purpose of
electiog Delegates to the State nonventlon to nomi-
nate an Auditor and hurveyor-Oenera- i. Said elec-
tions shall be conducted as provided for under the
new rules of the Union Republican party, viz. :
'By a Board composed of the present Republican
jut cuon umcers ana tne revision executive com
mittee, and all credentials shall be signed by a ma
jority oi saia Doara."

The election oillcrs to conduct the next annual
primary election shall be elected at the snme time
as provided for under new rule No. 8: "Each Re-
publican citizen shall be entitled to vote for one
election officer, and the one having the highest
number of votes shall act as Judtfe, the second In
number snau act as inspector to keen the rfiristrv.
and the third In number shall be the Inspector to
taxe tne tickets. "

By order of the Union Republican City Executive
uommmee. juuiM l. hill,

President.
JMT.ASL0C0n'8ecretarieg- -

tgv-- REDEMPTION OF CIVIL BONDS Of
I860.

Stats of California, l
TkEASUKT DBPATMRIi

Sacramento, February 1, 187L
Whereas, There Is en thU d-- in the SUie Trea

sury the sum of twenty-eig- ht thousand (t.OOO) dol
lars which, under the provisions of an act of the
Legislature of said State entitled ,"An act to pro-

vide for tbe paying certain equitable claims against
the State of California, and to contract a funded
debt for that purpose," approved April 3D, 18GD, is
set apart for the redemption of Civil Bonds ;of said
State, issued under the provisions of said act, notice
Is hereby given that

SEALED PROPOSALS
for tne surrender of said Bonds will be received at
this Depurtment for the amount above specified
nntll the

10TH DAY OF APRIL, 1871,
at 11 o'clock A. M.

No bid will be entertained at more than par value,
and a responsible guarantee must accompany each
proposal, which must be Indorsed 'Mealed Proposals
for the surrender of Civil Bonds of I860."

Said bonds will be redeemed and interest paid in
gold and sliver coin of the United States, and must
be surrendered within ten days after the acceptance
of the proposal for their redemption.

A. F. CORONEL,
g l4cod t4 10 State Treasurer.

REDEMPTION OF STATE BONDS.
State ot California.
Tkkasuht Depaktmbnt,

Sackambnto, Feb. I, ls71.
Whereas, there is ou this day in the State Treasury

the sum of two hundred aud Cfty thousand (t250,ooo)
dollars, which, nnder the provisions of an act of the
Legislature of said Sraie, entitled "An Act to pro
vide for pajlng certain equitable claims against the
State of California, aud to contract a funded debt
for that purpot-e,-" approved April 28, 1867; and also
under the provisions of an act amendatory of said
act, approved April 27, I860, la set apart for the re
demption of Civil Bonds of said btate, issued under
the piovihloiiB of said first mentioned act, notice Is
hcixiy given that

SEALED PROPOSALS
f"Uhe sum ui-ro- r Bonds will be received at
i his l I'Hrtnient for the amount above specified,
U ut 11 the

VIU DAY CP APRIL, A. D. 1871,
at 11 oYiik A. M.

No bids will be entertained at more than par
fli:o, sml a responsible guarantee must accompany

prcpofeal, which must be marked "Sealel Pro- -
I )uls fur the Redemption of Civil Bonds of 1367."

K- - d tiiita miiBt be surrendered within tea days
c iter the acceptance of. the proposals for their re--
1. mptioii. A. F. CORONEL,

H e,dt4l0 State Treasurer

tAt 'FFK'B OF TnE PHILADELPHIA, GEFt- -
M4NTOWN, AND NORRIsTOWN RAIU- -

KOAli Ct'MPAN Y.
Pbiladslphia. Feb. 13. 1371

1 ne Board of Manage ra have declared a dividend
tf 'I'll lil.K PER CENT, ou the CaDltal Stock, pay- -
aire, (.k'Mr of tax. at the Odlce of this Company, No.

rtJiUilt'lphia Lxchuuge, on aud after tne 13th of
Miiii-- lit al iha trauaf- - r books will be closed on
ii e jciii iiibt., and remain closed until the 14th of
I'.Hi. li. A. E. DOUGHERTY,

1 13 m 6t Treasurer.
Al ERC ANT1LE I.IRRAllYDIIPl.TC! ATION.
it Iias been lecidud to dupllcatn the stock of

the Mtrrttiitiie Linrary company, between Ju yi
m il lit i t iiiiier 81 or the preseut year, on the plan
. t.l 1 IkJLl. I.1.. . I.H.... ah..... . a. laailMllJ'lll il.i.n 111 1 ' - 'i I TCI J OUTBID Ui BVIVfe inoi"l
pilot to .luiy 1 another share will be Issued, without
. .11 II' (..nkliiiii lt ttw tK.. a.... .a Ka u.i i4 rttTI--l v. uj UHUrr UdlUID IIIQ DUX Ul
the v ur. All the new sliares purchased before July
1 will have the bene tit of the duplication.

s Kin iii4t j . mukkis plkut, i'reni"ent.
TUB UNION FIRE EXTINGUISHER

COMPANY OF PHILADELPHIA

Manufacture and sell the Improved, Portable Fire
Kctiugulsfaer. Always Reliable.

n. t. ak
trill ti A- - ucucll. geab

SPEOIAL NOTIOES.
toy THK Art UAL MBKTlNtJ- F TH tv

Ptoes holders of the "EXCKLSIOtt PRESS
BRICK MANUFACTURING COMPANY" will be
held at their Offlre, No. bto WALNUT Street, Phila
delphia, on jhuxnua x, iuarcn 13 (econd Monday),
1871, at 12 o'clock noon.

8 3 fw2t Secretary.
BATCH KIAJK S HAIK DYE. THIS SrLKN- -

did Hair Dve is the best In the world, the only
true and perfect Dye. Harmless Reliable Instan-
taneous no dlsHppointment-n- o ridiculous tints
"Drtes ru I contain Lrad nor any Vitalie PoUnn to In- -

ivmitt Hatror Bqntein." invigorates tne flair and
leaves it sort ana beautuui : uiacK or Brown.

Sold by all DmnrlRts and dealers. Annlled at the
Factory, No. 16 BUND Street, New York. 4 27 mwft

ty-- THE PENNSYLVANIA FIRE INSURANCE
COMPANY. Marcus, 1S71.

The Directors have this day declared a dividend
of SEVEN DOLLARS AND FIFTY CENTS per
snare on tne isiock or me company ror me last six
months, which will be paid to the stockholders or
their legal represeatanves after tne lath instant.

a t lot w ai. u. www r.L,Li, necretary.

!to I IV SI BAD UF I'UMMUN TUILUT

Alconated Olycerlne Tablet of Solldifled Glycerine."
It softens tne skin, prevents redness and chapplug
by coin, ana neautines me complexion.

i or SBie oy uruggists generally.
K. . A. WRIGHT,

1 fmwgfit No. 624 CBBSNUT St., Phllad'a.

fty Till USTON a IVORY PEARL TOOTH
POWDER Is the best article for cleansing and

preserving tne teem, hot saie oy an Druggists.
Price 28 and B0 cents nr bottle. 11 26 stuthly

tr.y- - JOUVIN'S KID GLOVE CLEANER
restores Boiled gloves equal to new. For sale

by all druggists and fancy goods dealers. Price 28
cents per bottle. 11 28mwf

DRY QOODS.

PRICE & WOOD,
N. W. Corner EIGHTH and FILBERT,

nave just receivea rrom New yorK :

A new lot 18,000 yards Hamburg Edalnirs. Flonnc- -
lngs and Insertlngs, bought for cash, much under
resruisr price.

Pique Trimmings, Royal RulTllngs.
Bayadere and straight tucked Ruilllngs.
New styles Linen Collars and Calls.
A larce lot of Registered Edgings. 25. 38. 50. 60. C9.

to, csv. a piece, in yarns in a piece.
itargains in L.auies anu uents' Linen iidKfs.
BOO dozen Towels, at less than regular prices.
Heavy Buck Towels, 12, 14, 16, is, 20, 25, 81c.
Daniask Towels, 25, 28, 85, 88, 40, BO, B0, 75o.
NapklDS and Doylies.
White Goods, White Goods.
1 case Corded Piques, 25c worth 31c
New style Piques, 25. 81. S3, 33, and 60c.
Soft-finis- h Cambrlrs.Naioaooks, French Nainsooks.
Victoria Lawns, Swiss Muslins, French Muslins.
India Twill Long Cloths, etc. Satin Plaid Nain

sooks, is, 20, ft, m t, so, si, 35, ana btcA1AKI.1L.L. UUlLiTS.
Imported to order expressly ror our sales, and are

very cneap, rrom a up to f 10.
6 4, and 8-- Table Linens. Russia Crash Tow

elling. Best makes Sheeting, Shirting, ana Pillow
case rausiins at tne very lowest market prices.

uiacK Alpacas, hi, 40, 40, do, mx, isc., ii.
French Plaid Poplins, 81c.
Best Pacific Percales, 25c. a yard.
Bargains In all-wo- ol Flannels, 25. 31, 87V, 45, 50c.

8 and 4-- 4 Ballard vale Flannels. Domet Flannels.
PRICE & WOOD,

N. W. cor. EIGHTH and FILBERT.
17. B. Bargains In Ladles'. Gents', and Children's

Hosiery.
Gents' Shirt Fronts, all Linen. 25. 81. 83, 40. 45. 60.

do, uo, ana ooc. isojs- - nin ronts. a l

LOOKINQ CLASSES, ETC

JAMES ft. EAR LB & SON8,
No. 810 CHESNUT STREET,

Have reanced the prices of ALL THEIR

Cbroniost 35 Per Cent.
This Includes

ALL CBItOMOS PUBLISHED,
AMERICAN AND OTHERS.

FRAMES of every character equally as cheap.

ART EXHIBITION.

LA.IN13 AIVr SEA,"
Dy EDWARD MORAFJ.

Exhibition In aid of the sufferers by the war In
Europe.

EaYle-- Galleries, No. 816 Cheinnt St.

ADMISSION 25 CENTS

Catalogues, Illustrated, l 00. 8 6 Ot

CLOTHS. OAS8IMER.ES. ETO.

QLOTH HOUOB.
JAMES ft HUOBR,

No. 11 rtorih BGCOItD Street,
Sign of the Golden Lamb,

Are w receiving a large and splendid assortmen
of new styles of

FANCY OASSIMERES
And standard makes of DOESKINS, CLOTHS ana

COATINGS, I SS mwi
AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

FURNITURE. ETO.
Joseph H. Campion (late Moore & Campion),

WILLIAM SMITH, KICHAKD R. CAMPION,

SMITH & CAMPION,
Manufacturers of

FINE FURNITURE, UPHOLSTERINQS, AND IN
TERIOR HOUSE DECORATIONS,

No. 849 SOUTH THIRD Street.
Manufactory. Nob. 818 and SIT LEVANT Street.

rnuaaeipma. tit

MARBLE WORKS.

H. S. TARR & SON'S
MANUFACTORY OP

Cared and Ornamental Marble
Work,

fJIKEISIV Street, abore Serenth,
1 80 8m PHILADELPHIA.

OROOERIES. ETO.
T ONDON BUOWN 8TOTJT AND

SCOTCH ALE,

In glass and stone, by tne cask or dozen.

ALBERT O. ROBERTS,

Dealer In Fine Groceries,

111 Corner ELEVENTH and VINE 8U,

MILLINERY.
R. I L L O N

NOS. 823 AND 831 SOUTH STREET,

FANCY AND MOURNING MILLINERY, CRAPE
VEILS.

Ladles' and Misses Crape, Felt, Gimp, Hair, Satin,
Silk, Straw and Velvets, Hats and Bonnets, French
Flowtra, Hat and Bob net Frames, Capes, Laces,
S!lts. tBattop, VHvetn, T'lbons, "ashes, Ornimetvs
and aa kinds of JlUUnery ooida. 1

SHIPPING.
rjpL NATIONAL 8TEAMSIIIP TjFVf

7i2Mv& LINE steam to and from .T,X,L
NEW YORK, IJVKRPOOL, AND QUEBNSTOWN.

Steamers sail WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY, and
SATURDAY.

Cabin, ITS and lOB: Steerage. It3. Excursion
tickets, good for one year, liberally reduced. Per- -

odb sending lor meir menus can ooiam ticnera
(SUerage) for $32, Tickets to and from Iondonderry

nd Glasgow by this favorite route at the same low
currency rates.

Passengers booked to ant from Lndon, Paris,
Eamburg, Havre, Bremen, etc.. at lowest rates.

Notk, The magnificent Ocean 8teamshlps or this
line are among the largest In the world, and are
celebrated for speed, safety, and eomfort. Owing to
reduction, rates are now iio in uamn and i in
steerage cheaper than other flrst-clas- s lines.

For passage, or bank drafts for any amount, paya-
ble at sight In all parts of Great Britain, Ireland,
and in principal cities of Norway, Sweden, Denmark,
t rance, uennany, n imiy, npi-i- w

waijIjUH b vu., Agents,
1 16 A'o. 204 WALXUT SU, just oftow Second.

REGULAR STEAMSHIPS ON THE PHI-
LADELPHIA AND CHARLESTON STEAM.

SHIP LINE are ALONE authorized to issue througt
ollls of lading to Interior points South and West li
connection witn soutn uarouna nauroaa i;omnany.

Atiinuu ik x i LiOtn,
nt So. O. RR. Co.

tffFFX PHILADELPHIA AND SOUTHERN
Wrn Pratt"" STEAMSHIP COMPANY'S HE--

GLLAK Y LINE TO NEW OR
LEANS, LA.

The Y AZOO will Bail for New Orleans, via Havana.
.VU 1 nil' ""i'J am i ii mv oa. in.

The ukkculks will sail from New Orleans, via
Havana, on March .

liiKuiun BiLiLa ur laui.nhh as low rates
as by any other route given to MOBILE, GALVES-
TON, INDIANOLA, ROCKPORT, LAVACOA, and
BRAZOSi and to all points on the Mississippi river
between New Orleans and St. Louis. Red river
freights reshipped at New Orleans without charge
oi oommissiuuB.

WEEKLY LINE TO SAVANNAH, GA.
The TON AWANDA will Ball for Savannah on Sat

urday, March 11, at 8 A. M.
The WYOMING will sail from Savannah on Sat

urday, March 11.
TUKUiuu liiLLautr LiAuinu given to an tne

principal towns In Georgia, Alabama, Florida, Mis
sissippi. Louisiana, Arkansas, and Tennessee in con
nection witn tne central itauroaa or Georgia, &t- -
.antic and uqii k an roan, ana rionaa steamers, at
bbiow rates as Dy competing lines.

SEMI-MONTHL- Y LINE TO WILMINGTON, N. C.
The PIONEER will sail for Wllmlneton oa Mon

day, March 13, at 8 P. M. Returning, will leave
W ilmington oaturaay, marcn is.

Connects with the Cape Fear River Steamboat
Company, the Wilmington and Weldon and North
Carolina Railroads, and the Wilmington and Man
chester Kauroad to an interior points.

Freights ror Columbia, s. v.. and Ansrusta. ua..
taken via Wilmington at as low rates as by any
otner route.

Insurance e (Tec ted when requested by shippers.
Bills of lading signed at Queen street wharf oa or
Deiore aay oi sailing.

W1UL1AJU. l Justus, uenerai Agent,
15 .No. 130 S. THIRD Street.

TjFF&. CLYDE'S STEAM LINES.Mit fS Oillce, No. 12 South WUARVES.
I'll 11. A DELPHI A. RICHMOND AND NORFOLK

STEAMSHIP LINE, THROUGH FREIGHT AIR--
LINK TO Hilt SUUTH AMU W .tT.

Steamers leave every WEDNKSDAYand SATUR
DAY' noon," from FIRST WHARF above MAR- -
bui street.

No bills of lading signed alter 12 o'clock: on sailing
aay.

THROUGH KATES to an points in North and
Sonth Carolina, via seaboard Air-lin-e Kauroad, eon- -

nee see. and the "Went via Vfrtrlula and Tenneaaee
IU linn n,l UIHmnn1 o n . T, nirlllnXVli 'iiiici auu itivuiuvuu cn' inuyiuo Avauiuwia,

Frelehta HANDLED BUT ONCE and taken at
LOWER RATES than by any other line.

no charge ror commissions, arayage, or any ex
pense oi transier. Bteamsoips insure at utvest
rates.

7KEIUUTS KtJJlVL) DAILY.
State-roo-m accommodations for passengers.
WM. P. PORTEH. Ao-ent-

. Richmond and Cltv
rouir. r. r. utuwJi.L,Li . tu, Agents, nonoiK.

PHILADELPHIA AND CHARLESTON
LSTEAMSHIr LINE.

THURSDAY LINE FOR CHARLESTON.
and all Interior points of South Carolina, Georgia,
Fiorina, etc.

The flrst-cla- ss Steamship VIRGINIA, Captain
Hunter, will sail on Thursday, March 9, at l'i
O'ciocK, noon, irom nere, iiortu nuarvea, auove
Arrh ntrpet.

Through bins oi lauing to an principal points in
South Carolina, ueorgia, riunua, en,., etc.

Rutes of freleht as low as oy any otner route.
For freight or passage apply on the Pier, as above.

WM. A. tu u miti at i , Agent in unanesion.
FOR NEW YORK DAILY VIA

DELAWARE AND RARITAN ' 5 ANAL,
B EXPRESS STEAMBOAT COMPANY.

The CHEAPEST and QUICKEST water commu
nication between Philadelphia and New York.

Steamers oi tnis Line win commence jading on
March 0, from first wharf above MARKET Street,
Philadelphia, and foot of WALL Street, New Yorir.
First boat win leave on oaturoay, tne uin instant,
ana aauy aa usual inereau-er-

Goods forwarded by all the lines going ont of New
York North, Bast, and west, iree oi commission.

Freight forwarded on accommodating terms.Jiuiia uiniS a
No. 119 WALL Street, New York.

NEW EXPRESS LIME TO ALEX.
ANDRIA. GEORGETOWN and Wash--
intton, i). v., unesapeaice and Delaware

Uanal, connecting with Orange and Alexandria
Railroad.

Steamers leave regularly every SATURDAY at
noon, from rirst wnarr aoove m&tuiiri' street.

Freights received dally.
HYDE fc TYLER, Agents, Georgetown, D. C.
M. ELDRIDGE U CO., Agents, Alexandria, Va,

DELAWARE AND CHESAPEAKE
TdW.KlUT MMPHNV

hii Barges towed between Phlladerphfa, I

Baltimore, Havre-de-Grac- Delaware City, and
intermediate points.

CAPTAIN JOHN LAUGHLIN, Superintendent.
OFFICE, NO. 19 SOUth WUARVKS,

PHILADELPHIA.

WILUAM P. CLYDE A CO.,
AGENTS

For all the above lines.
No. 19 SOUTH WHARVES, Philadelphia,

where further Information may be obtained. 9 23

FOR NEW YORK, VIA DELAWAR1
and Rarltan CanaL

iSWIFTSURB TRANSPORTATIOB
UOMPAWX.

DESPATCH AND SWIFTSCRE LINES,
Leavlns dally at 19 M. and e P. M.

The steam propeirers of this company will com
Baence loaaing on tne stn or jnarcn.

Tliroriffh in twentvJfour hours.
Goods forwarded to any point free of commission
Freignts taken on accommoaaung terms.
Apply to -

WILLIAM M. BAIRD tt CO.. Aienta.
No. 189 Sonth DELAWARE Avenue.

OR SAVANNAH, GEORGIAF THE FLOKLDA roKTS,
AND THE SOUTH AND SOUTHWEST.

GREAT SOUTHERN FREIGHT AND PASSEN-
GER LINE.

CENTRAL RAILROAD OF GEORGIA AND AT- -
LAN J iu Ann uuLr iiAiirtuAjj.

FOUR STEAMERS A WEEK,
TUESDAY'S,

AND SATURDAYS,

THE STEAMSHIPS
SAN SALVADOR, Captain Nlckersos, from Pier

No. 8 Norm luver.
WM. R. GARRISON. AffenL

a No. o Bowlisg Green.

MONTGOMERY, Captain Falrcloth, from Pier No.
13 Norm juver.

R. LOWDEN. Asrent
No. 3 W est street.

LEO, Captain Dearborn, from Pier No, 18 East
River.

MURRAY, FERRIS k CO., Agents,
Nos. 61 and 69 South street

GENERAL BARNES, Captain Mallory, from Pier
No. 86 North River.

LIV1NG8TON, FOX A CO., Agents,
No. 6d Liberty sueet.

Insurance by this line ONB-nAL- PER CENT.
Superior aecommodatlona for passengers.
Through rates aud bills or lading in connection

With tte Atlantic aud Gulf Freight line. U 6t
Through rates and bills of lading in connection

With Centrsl Railroad Of Oeorgia, to all points.
C. D. OWEK8, I GEORGE YONtlE,

AfTtA." i:. I... ifl . u. ir, :

No. ti Broadway. ' No. 109 Bread ay. I

MIPPINO
jORLLLARD STEAMSHIP OOMPASf

OR miJW YORK,
BAILEta ITJESDAYS, THURSDAYS, AND SA

URDAYo AT NOON,

are now receiving freight at winter rates, com-- ,

menclng December 98. All goods shipped on an 4
after this date will be charged as agreed upon bj
the agents of this company.
INSURANCE ONE-EIGHT- H OF ONE PER CENT.'

No bill of lading or receipt signed for less than
fifty cents, and no Insurance effected for less than
one dollar premium.

For further particular! and rates apply at Com
pany's office, Pier 83 East river, New York, or to

JOHN F. OHL,
PIER 19 NORTH WHARVES.

N. o, --Extra rates on small packages Iron, metals
etc. 981

.fPrSL. FOR LIVERPOOL AND QUEENS .

SUtWTOWN The Inman Line of Royal MaU
steamer are appointed to sail as follows:
I City of London, Saturday, March 11. at 0 A. M.

City oi umtwis, oaiurunT. nimruii in, tut x r. ia,
Clt of Limerick, via Halifax, Tuesday, March 211

at i p. v.
City of Washington, Saturday, Marcms, at 8 A.M.

and each succeeding Saturday and alternate Tues
day, from pier No. 4 North river.

luijio tie rAooau a
By Mall Steamer Sailing every Saturday.

Payable in srold. Payable in currency.
First Cabin $T8 Steerage , .... 1 30

To London so To London... 85
To Halifax 901 To Halifax IS
Paasemrera aiso forwarded to Antwern. Rotter.

dam, Sweden. Norway, Denmark, eta, at reduced
rates.

Tickets can be bought here at moderate rates by
persons wishing to send for their friends.

For farther Information apply at the company's
office.

JOHN G. DA LB, Agent, no. ID Broadway, N. Y.I
Or to O'DONNElL & FAULK, Agents, .

IB No. 409 CHESNUT Street. Philadelphia.

8T. THOMAS AND BRAZIL.FOR STATES AND BRAZIL STEAM
SHIP COMPANY.

REGULAR MAIL STEaMERS sailing on tho
28d of every month.

MKJKKiidACK., captain wier.
SOUTH AMERICA, Captain E. L. Tlnklepaugo.
NORTH AMEKICA, Captain G. B. Slocum.
These splendid steamers saU on schedule time. and

call at St. Thomas, Para, Pernambuco, Bahla, and
Rio de Janeiro, going and returning. For engage-
ments of freight or passage, apply to

WM. R. GARRISON, Agent,
IB lot iso. o uowiing-gree- jnow xork.

n i t e STAR LINEw
OCEANIC STEAM NAVIGATION COMPANY'8

LINE OF NEW STEAMERS BETWEEN NEW
YC RK AND LIVERPOOL, CALLING AT CORK,
IRELAND.

The company's fleet comprises the following mag-
nificent ocean steamships, the six
largest In the world :

OCEANIC, Captain Murray. A RCTfC.
ATLANTIC, Captain Thompson. Ba-lTI- C

PACIFIC. Captain Perry. ADRIATIC.
These new vessels nave oeen aesignca specially

for the transatlantic trade, and combine speed,
safety, and comfort.

rassenger accomnioaauuns uurivanea.
Parties fcendlntT for their friends In the Old coun

try can now obtain prepaid tickets.
steerage, currency.
Other rates as low as any flrst-cla- ss line.
For fnrther nartlcnlara ariDlT to I8M A Y. IMRTK Mr.

CO., No. 10 WATER Street, Liverpool, and No. T
EAST INDIA Avenue, LEADEN hall Street,
London; or at the company's offlces, No. 19
BROADWAY, New York.

1 ot orjnRa, Agent.

ANCHOR LINE STEAMERSTHE every Saturday and alternate Wednesday
Iroana irom uriaagow arm uerry.

PassenEers booked and forwarded to and from all
railway stations In Great Britain, Ireland, Ger-
many, Norway, Sweden, or Denmark and America'
as safely, speed-lly- , comfortably, and cheaply as by
any otner route or una.

KXPKEBB" BTXAXKBS. "KXTRA" BTIAKSBS.
ANGLIA, IOWA.
AUSTRALIA, TYRIAN,
BRITANNIA, BRITANNIA,
INDIA, IOWA,
COLUMBIA, TYRIAN,

UKl TAJNNIA.
From Pier 20 Nerth river, New York, at noon.

Rates of Passage. Payable In Currency,
to Liverpool, Glasgow, or Derry :

First cabins, t and $7(5, according to location.
Cabin excursion tickets (good for twelve months)- -

securing best accommodations, 1130.
Intermediate, 833; steerage,
Certificates, at reduced rateB, can oe oougnt nere

by those wishing to send for their friends.
Drafts Issued, payable on presentation.
Apply at the company's offices to

HENDERSON BROTH TH,
19 27t No. T BOWLING OitttLN.

OORDAOE, ETO.

CORDAGES. ,

Manilla, Sisal and Tarred Cordage
At Lowsat Haw York PrlMS sad VNichts, .

EDWIN EL FITUEK OOh
"

Vaetory, TBIITH Bs. and QMRMAJTTOWH Avaatu.
'

tors. Ho. 88 U. WATER St. sad 89 ZL BKLAWAX
Avanoa.

19 Um PHILADELPHIA

S. LEB fc CO., ROPE AND TWIN
MANUFACTURED.

DEALERS IN NAVAL STORES,
ANCHORS AND CHAINS,

SHIP CHANDLERY GOODS, ETC.,
Nos. 46 and 48 NORTH WHARVES.

LUMUbK
1 U71 PPRUCB JOIST. 1871PRUCB JOIST.a EM LOCK

HEMLOCK.

1 OT1 SEASONED CLEAR PINE.
10 I 1 SEASONED CLEAR PINK. 1871

CliOIi:H. PATTHKH PINK.
SPANISH CEDAR, FOR PATTERNS,

RED CEDAR.

1 Q71 FLORIDA FLOORING.
10 I 1 FLORIDA FLOORiNG. 1871

vAxvULIriA FUJurursu.
VIRGINIA F LOOKING.

DELAWARE FLOORING.
ASH FLOORING.

WALNUT FLOORING. '
FLORIDA STEP BOARDS.

RAIL PLANK.

1 QT1 WALNUT BOARDS AND PLANK, --f Qrf10 I 1 WALNUT BOARDS AND PLANK. 10 i 1
WALNUT BOARDS.
WALNUT PLANK.

1871 UNDERTAKERS'
UNDERTAKERS'

LUMBER.
LUMBER. 1871

RED CEDAR.
WALNUT AND PINE.

1871 SEASONED
SEASONED CHERRY.

POPLAR, 1871
ASH,

WHITE OAK PLANK AND BOARDS,
HICKORY.

CIGAR BOX MAKERS'1871 CIGAR BOX MAKERS' 1871
SPANISH CEDAR BOX BOARDS,uutn d a n w hitfun DAiiA XAlVtt

1 QT1 CAROLINA SCANTLING. 101110 1 1 CAROLINA H. T. SILLS. lO 1 1
NORWAY SCANTLING.

CEDAR SHINGLES. ifoyf1871 CYPRESS SHINGLES. lO 1
MAULE, BROTHER CO.,

No. 9600 SOUTH Street,

PANEL PLANK. ALL THICKNESSES..
PLANK, ALL THICKNESSES.

1 COMMON BOARDS.
1 and 9 SIDE FENCE BOARDS.

WHITE PINE FLOORING BOARDS.
YELLOW AND SAP PINE FLOORINGS. IV n

4K SPRUCE JOIST, ALL SIZES. .

HEMLOCK JOIST, ALL SIZES.
PLASTERING LATH A SPECIALTY, .

Together with a general assortment of BuUdint
Lumber for sale low for cash. T. W. 8MALTZ,
11 806m No. 1T1B RIDGB Avenue, north of Poplar St

COTTON SAIL DUCK AND CANVAS, OF AL v
and brands. Tent, Awning, Trunk,

and Wagon-cove- r Duck. Also, Paper Mauofao,
turers' Drier Felts, from tutrtv to seventy JiT2
Inches, with Pan Una, Belting. SaU Twine, ew.

3"T,N W. SViiDlAN,
no. M church it; icuj Aeu


